A local case study for the environmental impact of landfill leachate on groundwater quality along and across the Mediouna landfill is presented, based on physicochemical and statistical approaches. The landfill has been operational since 1986 and it receives municipal solid wastes produced by the city of Casablanca, whose the daily waste output exceeds 4000 t. This waste is stockpiled in old sandstone quarries; the site has never been sealed before its opening. The aim of this study is to update the knowledge about groundwater quality around the landfill, to determine the factors controlling the extent of groundwater contamination and compare the results with those of 1989 and 2001. To evaluate groundwater pollution due to this landfill, piezometric level and geochemical analyses have been carried out on 19 wells. The physicochemical data of groundwater down-gradient of the landfill site is showing a deterioration of its quality, to the point that the wells have become unusable. The statistical treatment of physicochemical data by principal components analysis allowed the mapping of three areas downstream of the landfill. The first is hardly polluted, the second is moderately polluted and the third is characterized by mineralization through their waters and the almost absence of organic matter. The extent of groundwater contamination from an area with a radius of 200 m in 1989, to an area with a radius of about 1 km in 2001 to more 2 km as of today. This extension is controlled by the structural factor of faults, by the lithology of aquiferous and the intensity of water pumping; the wells equipped with pumps exert pressure against the advanced front of the pollution.
Introduction
The consequences of solid waste disposal in landfills are gas and leachate generation due primarily to microbial decomposition, climatic conditions, refuse characteristics and landfilling operations. The quantity of leachate generated is site-specific and a function of water availability and weather conditions as well as the characteristics of the refuse, the landfill surface, and underlying soil [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The quality of landfill leachate is highly dependent upon the stage of fermentation in the landfill, waste decomposition, operational procedures, and co-disposal of Industrial wastes [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Mediouna's landfill receives waste from the entire Casablanca metropolis, whose population and growth are constantly increasing. Indeed, the daily quantity received by the landfill has increased from 2.1 T in 1989 to 2600 T in 2000 to more than 3200 T in 2008 of wastes of different types, ranging from organic to inorganic, hazardous and non-hazardous [11] [12] [13] [14] . The site is considered the largest nationally and it has no waterproof device or any leachate drainage system and biogases collection. The quantity estimated daily amount of leachate is 1277 m 3 /d in 2007. While the leachate poses a threat to underlying groundwater [14] [15] [16] [17] , the site selection was however dictated by the availability of public land, and the fact that it didn't have to conform to any environmental regulations at the date of its opening.
The objectives of this study are to update the current data on groundwater pollution, and that will eventually be compared to those of 1989 [16] , and 2001 [17] in order to examine the extent of pollutants and to determine the factors controlling the advancing front of pollution after more than two decades of implementation of this landfill, and to establish a baseline of water quality on the eve of the closure of the landfill in order to designate a network for monitoring pollution. This study discusses the hydrogeochemical aspect of groundwater, which were the subject of physico-chemical measurements as well as parameters indicative of organic pollution, such as COD and DO, the results were the subject of statistical processing by principal component analysis.
Field Site Description
The location is situated on the south of Casablanca, one mile north of the municipality of Médiouna (Figure 1 ) and adjacent to a national road (RP 7).
Currently, the landfill receives 4000 t of daily waste of various natures, which accounts for about 1300 m 3 /day [13] of landfill leachate with high polluting load.
This landfill is composed of 13 quarries along 60 of 78 hectares are assigned to the landfill, which give a volume of 3 million m 3 . The area is a part of the geological unit knows as the Moroccan coastal meseta bordered by the Atlantic Ocean and the massive plains of central Morocco [18] . Indeed, the Paleozoic bedrock of the landfill are formed of Cambrian and Ordovician marine sediments modified by the Hercynian orogenesis, marine formations overlain by Plio-Quaternary lumachelle and conglomeratic facies covered with sandstones [19] [20] [21] [22] .
There is a bidirectional flow [15] , one from the West with a hydraulic gradient around 2% indicating bad water circulation and another from the East with a low hydraulic gradient about 1%. So we have a good flow of groundwater in this area.
The small depths of the groundwater table are controlled essentially by the variation of the topography [15] . The presence of zero meter piezometric level in the area indicates another potential source of pollution: agricultural and industrial activities. 
Materials and Methods
Two sampling campaigns were conducted, the first in October 2010 in the period of low tide and the second in April 2011 in the period of high tide. The sampling network was composed of 19 wells, of which 3 (W1, W2 and W3) were upstream of the landfill (control wells). The other 16 remaining wells were downstream of the landfill (Figure 2) . The majority of wells are used for drinking water supply, irrigation, animal feed and for industry.
The temperature (T), electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were measured in situ using a multiparameter conductimeter (USP 645) and pH meter HANNA (HI 9126 
NO
 ) are analysed by colorimetry method using spectrophotometer (Spectronic 20D). The heavy metals (Fe, Zn, Pb, Al, Mn, Cu, Cd, Cr) were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Unicam 929 AA Spectrometer).
The piezometric level and thematic maps were gridded using the inverse distance weighted.
Results and Discussion
The results of physicochemical analysis and indicators of pollution of two campaigns are presented in Tables 1 and  2 .
In this study, the relationship between various elements has been studied using the Pearson correlation matrix. The result matrix shows up the strong positive correlation of EC with most of the variables. EC shows significant relationship with 3 HCO  (0.74), COD (0.91) and also with the chemical elements Cl − , Na + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and K + (r range 0.70 and 0.83) and a negative correlation with DO (−0.65). The correlation between K + and 3 NO  does indicate the anthropogenic pollution source and some agriculture related solid waste in the area which is being dumped at the landfill site.
The results of the factors analysis based on the three most significant factors indicate that these factors justify about 86.6% of total sample variance. The variance explanation of the factors, are 65.33% for factor 1, 13.4% for factor 2 and 7.88% for factor 3.
The variables of EC, Cl − , Na + , 3 , COD, K + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ have high positive loading for factor 1, this factor represents the water mineralized and enriched in organic matter, and that the variables 3 plane of PCA shows a wide dispersion reflecting the variability in their physicochemical parameters. However, four groups are identified:  Group I: located at the extreme positive side of factor 1, contains two wells W4 and W5. This group is characterized by its high organic matter content (COD between 234 and 275 mg/l) is also characterized by its strong mineralization (EC between 8.9 and 10.1 ms/cm). These two wells are located on the front and down-gradient of the landfill.
 Group II: positioned on the positive side of factor 1, it consists of the wells W9, W12, W13, W14, W16 and W17. This group is characterized by presence of organic matter content (COD between 67 and 113 mg/l) and also by the relatively high electrical conductivity data of 1.4 and 6.5 ms/cm indicating the water mineralization. All wells of this group are located downgradient of the landfill.  Group III: located in an intermediate position on a factor 1, concern the wells W6, W7, W8, W10, W11, W15, W18 and W19. It is characterized by high values of electrical conductivity reflecting the water mineralization and a total absence of organic matter except W6 and W18 which have respectively 43.3 and 37 mg/l of COD.  Group IV: located on the negative side of a factor 1.
Concern the wells W1, W2 and W3 located upstream of the landfill. These wells are characterized by the complete absence of organic matter and low mineral content of their waters.
Results obtained in this study show that the groundwater quality underlying Mediouna landfill site has been differently impacted. They also allow us to plot a map showing the advancing front of the pollution (Figure 3) :  An intact area located upstream of the landfill includes W1, W2 and W3.  An area hardly polluted by the strong presence of organic matter and very high mineralization and the brown color of their waters.  A moderately polluted area characterized by the presence of organic matter and a significant mineralization but lower than in the first area. An area characterized by mineralization through its waters and the near absence of organic matter, since the values of COD were not detected in almost all of its wells. It should be noted that the matrix of the aquifer moves from a quartzic facies to schale facies downstream of the landfill, the change of lithologic facies may contribute to the mineralization of water.
Evolution the Extent of Pollution from 1989, 2001 to 2011
Comparing these results with those of 2001 [17] and those of 1990 [23] , we are able to predict the rate of progress of the front of the pollution more than two decades of commissioning landfill, identify factors controlling this progression (Figure 4) , and make the following conclusions:  The area contaminated by organic pollution and mineral (GI and GII) has undergone extensions in different directions depending on the structural control exerted by fracturing on one hand and the pressure exerted by the pumps at the water points on the other. In fact, this area has reached more wells between 2001 and 2011, the difference of electrical conductivity data varies from 1000 μs/cm for W9 over 5000 μs/cm (W4 and W5) proximal to the wells of the landfill. We also note that the W16 has increased by more than 3000 μs/cm even if it is positioned distal to the landfill, this increase is probably due to another source of mineralization.  The front of the pollution increased, it spent an area with a radius of 200 m in 1989 [16] to an area with a radius of about 1 km in 2001 [17] more 2 km now. This growth is controlled by fracturing [14, 15] and the pressure on water demand. In fact, the faults affecting the area functioning as channels transporting the leachate discharge downstream. The impact of the landfill gradually fades one moves downstream, this attenuation is marked by the decrease in the content and electrical conductivity of organic matter.
Conclusions
Hydrochemical data of all samples do indicate an empirical relation between landfill leachates and groundwater sampling. The results of factor analysis indicate that pollution source is dominated by natural process in the vicinity of this landfill site. Moreover, positive loading of most of the factor for chemical elements and indicators of organic pollution clearly show landfill leachates impact the groundwater quality especially in the down gradient of the landfill and in the direction of groundwater flow which is further supported by PCA finding of three groups of wells under the influence of landfill leachates. The first group contains wells with very EC and organic matter load, the second includes wells that have high EC and organic matter content but more or less than the first group and the third group including wells of water mineralized without organic matter.
Mapping of this data shows the impact of the surrounding geological advancing front of the pollution and also of the impact of human activities, the wells equipped with curtain hydraulic pumps against the advancement of contaminants downstream.
The comparison of data obtained with those obtained in 1989 and 2001 shows an increase in the front of the pollution, from an area with a radius of 200 m in 1989 [17] , to an area with a radius of about 1 km in 2001 [18] to more 2 km as of today. This growth especially is controlled by fracturing and the pressure on water demand. Indeed, the faults affecting the area functioning as channels transporting the landfill leachates downstream.
